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Technical Services
BOR Position
UH Computer Specialist V, P11, #80064

BOR Positions
UH Computer Specialist IV, P09, #80056
UH Computer Specialist IV, P09, #80055
UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #80046
UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #80054
UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #81727
UH Computer Specialist IV, P09, #80061
UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #81724
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DATE JUN 30 1999
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Title: Director
Date: 4/20/90

Twocommunications & Interactive Systems
BOR Position
UIH Computer Specialist VI, P13, #80066

BOR Positions
UIH Electronics Technician II, P09, #81990
UIH Electronics Technician I, P06, #80823

BOR Positions
UIH Computer Specialist IV, P09, #81598
UIH Computer Specialist III, P07, #80863

Civil Service Positions
Computer Operator II, SR15, #32114
Computer Operator II, SR15, #35754
Data Communications

BOR Position
UH Electronics Technician II, P09, #81990

BOR Position
UH Electronics Technician I, P06, #80823

Revised per Terry data
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Interactive Services
BOR Position
UH Computer Specialist V, P11, #80057

BOR Positions
UH Computer Specialist IV, P09, #81549
UH Computer Specialist II, P05, #81728
UH Computer Specialist II, P05, #80909
UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #80911
UH Computer Specialist III, P07, #80907
Microcomputer Support

BOR Position

UH Computer Specialist V, P11, #81202
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Microcomputer Support

BOR Position

UH Computer Specialist V, P11, #81202
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